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Read by Four Thousand Sl'Jdents, Faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume vn Carbondale, Illinois, May 10, 1927 Number 31 
Choral Society 
And Orchestra To 
Present Concerto 
IlIini Wins Cup in 
F or-Agor III Debaters 
IlUnl-AlLora Debate 
Tbe concert by tbe Choral Society "Don't ('Ver try to bect a womaD 
IIId tbe Orebestra which Is to be talklDg," ODe of the Agora debaters 
ci."D OD Thura4ay evenlDg, May It, ..... heard to remark after the DUnI-
H!1. Is likely the most pretentioDB Agora debate, Monday evenlDg, Ma) 
fYpr offered by our BChool organl.a- 2_ EvldeDtly, be bad decided tbat It 
tioDa. The program IB divided IDto couldn't be dODe, at least It W&BD't 
ihN'e iJ&I1B. The first coDslsts of dODe In thl, particular debate, as th .. 
l'boral numbers by our Cboral So- Dllnl members were the victors. 
"elY. theD a group of InatrumeDtall The .ubject of tile debate 11'&1 the 
IOlos. aDd flnany, the Orchestra. Nicaraguan Queallon, whether or not 
The soloists tor the enDIDg are Mn. the UDlted Statea was Justified In-
H.I .. n Smith Matthis, p!sDIBt, of the teneDIDg ID the affair of NIcaragua. 
larully, and Mr. Max StelDdel, ceD,) ODe the affirmative side, the Wlul 
nol~nlRt of the St .Loula SymphoDY debatiDg club was represeDted by 
Orrbestra. I Velma DeasOD aDd Helen Stewart. 
lIrs. Malthls 11'111 play the 0 mlDor ODe the negative side were LemeD 
roQ~erto, 0PUI lI6. by MeDdeIBShoa.· Wells and Charles Neely of the Agora 
This Is the first time ID the hIBtory ~ debating society. 
It tbe school that a concerto (kon- The first apeaker OD the affirmative 
taller· to) baa been attempted. The sIde, MIBs DeasoD, atated the Quea· 
Uteml meaDIDg of the word Is ~a tloD of debate: '"Resolved That the 
IIOIIc· .. rt," but Is usually consldel'8!l 118 I Present Administration's Interpreta-
• composltioD consIBUDg geDerally of I· tlon , as Exemplified IB lustlfled." 
~-, rarely of four, movement.II, After glylng a brief history of the 
fIlr one or more solo Instru· question, abe proceeded to deyelop 
... nt8, with orcheatral accompaDI- :the point, that It was tbe UDlted 
.... 01. Ita form Ia not unlike a States' duty .. a natioD to Intenene 
_ta. or sympbon)'. The usual dlf- 'ID Nicaragua for the following reaa-
I .... ore II that a lymphoDY IB played ous: Firat, If the United States fall 
., DO orcb ... tra of lymphon1c pro- ed to do so, some other European 
JIOrtlona: a sonata pls,ed by a solo country would be Bure to, whlcb fac' 
lallrument, commonly the plaDo,' wODld only prove a meuace to tb( 
nolin, or cello accompauled by the U. S. Second, since tbe U. 8. pre· 
Piano. and the concerto I. plsyed by Tents otber countries from Intetter-
• 8010 IDstrument accompanied by the Ing there, It IB ber duty to IDlf'rYent' 
laU orcheatra. Its dlstlnctlye fea- and protect Nicaragua from other na-
hlrea are the "tutti" (the vrcheatral tlonl. ADd, lastly, precedeDce sup-
ICrompanlment and solo partl) an4 porta thla Intenentlon, for the U. 8. 
lIeJ1aln pecullarttles arIBlng from tbe h.. IUpporteded this policy seyeral 
Ia"olloo to dlaplay the solo Instru- times before In South American Coun-
.. nt and the powe"! of the player. trIes. 
A! one time, the concerto was only I The flrat speater on the NaptlYe 
~ abow piece, but sllK'e bas developed Bide, Mr. Wella, IDtroduced bla ar-
lo a ",&ambiance of a tODe-poem. 'gument by 8howlnl( two ~ In 
M .. odelOBtlhoD'1 concerto Is 0 minor ... hlch the U. 8. had tnterferred ID 
II perhaps the most typical of hla NIcaraguan affairs, The first cue 
laluable Pl&DO compoeltlool, roman/lc I was when the existing ~yeJ'1lment 
It aplrt and at times a little doml- had advocated lOme polltlral 900-
IIaIt-d by the compolHlr'1 own 'fIrtue.., I nomic Idea which wu detrimental to 
II a performer, IAmerican tnterest., therefore, the U. 
'!'be first and last movements an 8. IDterferred ODly to protect ber 
"ilPt'IBlly fine eumplea of the com-Irlghts. The _Dd ease was when 
"*er'. own abUlty as a pl&oIBt. He some political faction of Nicaragua 
... accustomed to play th_ with !mlght be teared of QueationlnB the 
... lreateat Yeloclty. He II .. aald lU' 8'8 caual rights. Furthermore, 
"I'lsy tllem as fast as yon can, pro- he malntslned that the present ad-
~ed tbat the Dotea are beard. ~Ion.· Interpretation of the 
ICoAtinued oa ...... ) . (Continued oa pap I) 
Max Steindel To 
Appear At S. I. N. U. 
Shurtleff Win. 
Triangular Meet 
The one outstanding musical treat 8. I, No U, Gather T_ Flrata 
of the year for the students, faculty, 
and citizens of Carbondale IB the ap. The S. L N. U. track team journey-
pearance of Max Stelndel, cello solo- ed to McKendree last FrIday to com-
IBt, with the 8. I. N. U. Choral Society I pete In their first meet of the lI88II011 
alld Orchestra OD Thursday eyenlng,' and garnered 29 poIDta. ThIs 18 • 
May 19, 1927. ItiDe showiDg considering the fact that 
Max Stelndel was borD In Munchen- their rivals, McKendree and Shurt-
Gladba.:h CProvince Rhineland,) and I eft have II88IIODed teams. and that It 
Is the son of The Royal Musical Dirac> tWas the first competltioD tor a few' 
tor, Alvin StelndeL a famous vIollDlBt of the local squad • 
• nd violoncellist, being 'cello pupil of I Byers. runnIDg In bIB flrat track 
the great masters, Grutzmacher and Imeet was the ontstandlng star of the 
lU>IP.pb WElrner. In hll early youth Teachers. He won second In the mne 
Father Stelndel toured Europe with I and two mne races. WIIJlB and Foley 
tremeudous success both as VloliD 80-1 won tIrat places by winning the ahot 
Iolst and Cello Solo1at. Later he mar- put and 100 yard dash respectively, 
rled aDd seUled In Munchen-GIBdbach, ArmStroDg did exC8PUonaUy fine 
Bud became the Director of the Mun· work by scoring second In the javelin 
chen-Gladbach SymphoDY Orchestra. throw aDiI tying for second In the pole 
Tbe Steludela have four SODS and ODe yault. Benner received an Injury Oll 
daughter, aU of whom are famous his first attempt in the pole Yault, 
muslcIBns. but stayed with It, golDg out " 
Max StelDdel Btarted the Btudy of eleven feet. 
.Ihe Violoncello w!th hla father, at the It waa anybodn victory up uta the 
age of live years, and at the age of broad jump and 220 yard dash. The 
eight was quite a BeDAtion In the home boYB tailed to place In theae 
!eadlDg capitals of Europe, traveling eTenta thereby giving Shurtleff and 
with the famous Stelndel Trio and McKendree a commanding lead. The 
later the Stelndel Quartette. Max w.. time and distances of the events were 
"ODored with numerous d~t1ons.1 'Yery good conalderlng the fact that 
'"'Y the Tartons Royal Families, Buch .. I the track and field were water _It-
King Leopuld of Belgium, Counte88I ed. 
Vladimir of RuBSIa, Countess Olga 1 
(sister of the former Czar of RU88la) Short of Shurtleff 'II'as the Indlvld-
President Emll LoUbet of France, King· UBI stsr of the meet by winDing four 
Ferdinand of RumlUlla, KIng Wilhelm firsts far bla team. He recently tied 
II of Wurtemburg (thIB Monarch be-, for first In the high Jump at.the Kan-
~towed the title of MKoenIgUch1r Ma'j aaa Relays. We wUl be given a 
slk Director," Royal Musical Dlrector,lchance to see In actlonD when Shart-
upon Father SteIDdel). and many oth_l left IB here for a duel meet nen 
era. • • wee~ 
! Max Slelndel baa bad ezcepUonat The following men made the trip: 
opportunlUes for artistic deyelopment Doty, Carlton, Guyot, PIckett. Aber-
In his acqualntance and aarroundlnp I aathle, Byers, Wohl, Stokes, Lay, 
"Inee childhood with the Indlvlduala ,Hunsaker, Bigham, lf088. Martin, 
and traditions of the 'fIYId Ufe of I Willie, Black, Armstrong, DillloD. 
Cermany. He studied Theory, Orches- and Benner. 
tratlon aod Conductlng ander bIB fa-I Resolls of the events: 
ther and Profesaora Carl HoJrellch and Utl yard hlgh hurdles _ Short. 
Ernst ~IJrert of the Roy:!} ~aena- S/lurtleff first: CulYer. McKeDdree 
tory In Stuttgart. His father. -!_nd: Meyers. Shurtleff third. TIme 
clBtea were Bnch famou men as Pro- 1&.1 seconds. 
reasora Carl Steinbach, Lange. Max 
.Pauer, Dr. Obrlst and many others. Pole Vault-Kelsey, ShnrtIeft first: 
At one time the little Max had the Armstrong, S. L N. U. and Goald, 
1I0l>(,r ..Ind pleasure of "I'\)"u'( wit)' lkKeDdree tied for II8COIId. Height 
tl'" {.'II ... UB loseph loaclliJD. wllo ... asl" teet. aUso • jlerscUBI friend of "Va!er" 100 yard dash-J'oley, S. t N. If. Stelndel. tirst: Awalt, McKendree ·aecond: (Contln.... oa JIIIP I) (Contluaed from page S) 
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HIGH LIFE I· KLAN BELT PLAY SAID TO I "In Abraham'a Bo80m,"-the .~ HAVE WON PULITZER PRIZE of a Negro crusader In the klan OOlt_ --- III the flrat long drama by Ita author, 
------------------------------- Poetry, Novel, Biollrahpy Award. an Inslru( It at the University at 
EDITORS 
Latrese Smith 
Margaret Krysber 
Ruth Pierce 
JUNIOR-8ENIOR BANQUET 
PLANS MADE I Alao Rumored North Caro •• na, --- Half a dozen short plays precedfd Violet Trovllllon New York, May 2.-(Speclal)- It-many of them produced by the 
EDfTORIAL 
CIVIL WARI 
Many preparations are being made Four of the winners of Pulitzer prizes carolina Playmakel'll. and by little 
for the Junior ·Senlor banquet which. -those tor the drama. poetry, the 'theaters In varloua parll of the COUll. 
Is to be held at the Presbyterian . novel. and blograpby-have been 88- try. Mr. Green now baa another lollC 
Church Bome time this month. The l<'Cted. according to reporll current plsy runnlng-"The Feld God," at the 
exact date 11'111 be published later. At today. GreenWich Village theatre. 
a receDt meeting of the Junior class,' 
No! No! We must never let Mr't'le fo\1owlng committees were elected:: Although the awards have not yet 
AUf-n b~ve his way about poetry re-I Decoration, Barbara Hoyle, J888le teen aDnouDced, well autheutlcated PATRONIZ"! OUR ADVERTISERS 
(orm IlS Ilxpressed In his article In Wiggs, aDd Margaret Krysher; Enter- rumol'll gave the drama prize to Paul 
CurreDt Literature. It would Dot ODly talnweDt. Ruth Pierce, ImogeDe 'Vat. GreeD tor his Negro tragedy, "ID 
make trouble with Literary EnglaDd SOD, and Alice PattersoD; Business Abraham's Bosom," tbE< novel prize In 
but JURt look at the civil war It would Committee, Helen Kotter, Lela Mae Louis Broomrleld for -&rl,. Autumn," 
cause here! New EDglaud sprlDg poe- ll.'therton, and Glenna Smith. I and tbe poetry award to Leono .. a 
try no n,ore ftta the Middle West than Speyer, author of Mrld,lIera Fare· 
does the poetry of the English Spring BANQU ET STYLES A LA MODE I well." Tbe biography p.lr.e goes te 
ftt northern New York. For instaDce, I Emory Holloway for hll Ufe of Whlt-
We bave always loved our New Eng· Banquet dresses-what carefree" man. 
lIatterlDg tblngs lbey are. They may According to the rer",rt. t e J".lma land bards, but for most of us their f 11 J 
poems should have to be revised to be eveDlng gowns of crispy talreta or award has been deflnl'ely decided 
fit our climate. Consider tbls: fluttering chllroD. Or perbaps tbey are lupon. "In Abrabam's Bosom," It Is 
MOh, what Is BO rare as a day In sporty afternoon frocks wblcb are so ~ uDderstood, "'88 recommended to tbe 
JUDe !" Now DO doubt In New Eng· very cblc In spring. Every girl may: general committee ou awards by the 
land the weather In June Is rare, but step forth cODfideDtly at our banquet, 'subcommittee OD drama and bas WD 
bere June Is juat plain hot! Tbe ago- I 
nlzed look on our graduates' faces, wbatever kind of glad rags she boasta accepted. 
sweltering UDder cap and gown, tella of. Surely no ODe will miss this big The otber awarda, It II understood, 
more plainly than words their oplDlon 
about tbe "perfectness" of tbe JUDe 
day. Taken ID all, tbls line gives quite 
a shock: 
Our 
MarcelWaws 
Do Not Injure the 
Hair 
By our method of 1IIan:CI. 
Iinr _ are able to keep 
the hair in excdIent __ 
dition DO matter howlllllD7 
timea the hair. WlmId. 
Our proc:ess prodac:ea 
large deep wnee, IIUIkina 
the hair appear DaturaIIy 
c:urly. 
event just because she does DOt cboose If not definitely accepted, at least 
a frivolous party frock whlch'sbe may have been recommended by the re-
DOt Deed again. Cbeer up, my dears, if ... peetlve subcommittees. Reveraala of 
you bave fears for the amartnesa of tbe subcommittee's judgments are 
your best toga. There'll be a delight.' rare In the history of the Pulitzer 
"Wben He~veD tries eartb Is It to 1M • II B Sh 
be In tune"-In JUDe bere we usually ful variety In tbe dresses at tbe ban prues, altbough not unkDowa. arme 0 eauty Op quet. For an alralr like this, which Is --------_____________________ _ 
are thinking of some other place~ t f 11 d b d Da F b..,. _.& _ _ .. _ . ___ . 
The best we can do, therefore, Is to DO 0 owe Yi a ance, me as ~-----------------------------, 
10D's ftckle fancy approvea the simple get some Ice·water and an electric fan. 
sit down with our 'avorlte poet In the 
shade, and. make ourselves thlDk that 
June Is Mrare." Of course, It is a 
trille bard, but wbat a time we would I 
bave revolutioDlzlng poetry to lit ell· 
afternoon frocka tbat every girls 
wardrobe contalDs. 
ATHLETIC NOTES 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
J ... II, ATKISON. Owner and MlUl!lger 
Nest to Gum's 
matlc condltioDs In southerD Illinois WIN THREE EVENTS IN TRACK ~:.::::=::=:-:::.=-=-::=:-=.:.::=:::::.==::=-::=.: .. :::::::::_~. to be forced to aay: - - -
uOh, what is 80 rare as a day In . The track team went to Christopher .,. - - - - •• - - - - - - • - - - - -
May 
Defore It gets bot." 
Ratber spoils tbe elrect of tbe 
rhyme, does It not! 
ess 
INTELLECTUAL MEET HELD 
The Egyptian Intellectual Meet Wall 
beld at Christopber OD April 29, and 
30. Tbe following are tbe atudeDta of 
tbls scbool who eDtered: AftoD Hank. 
la, second place ID Girls' Declamation, 
Mildred McLean, second place In 1'10-
lin solo, Deward McLe&D, third place 
In cornet solo. 
Mr. Wrlgbt: Tomorrow we 11'111 
have a formal examlDation In thIs 
class, 
James Matbeny: (After e1aBS) 
Wonder If we're snpposed to wear 
tuxedos? 
Boy friend: So Edns Is your oldest 
Saturday, April 30. ErDest Oleson, a 
junior, was our alar, wlDnlDg first in 
quarter mile and second ID mile. Bob 
Martin, a sophomore. placed third In 
hurdling. Thla la tbe first year that 
our high scbool bas taken part In tbls 
aeti\"l •• 
JOKES 
Laugb and the world laughs with 
)'ou, 
Loaf and tbe world laughs at rOu. 
Etbel Veach: Aren't you colo' to 
scbool six weeki' 
Robert Baggett: No. I didn't regia-
'ter. 
Etbel: (Sweetly) Yoa ney .. r do, 
, Practice teacher: What 18 the _. 
son for shooting stars! 
Lotber Bozarth: (just coming oat 
of a dream)Er·ah·why I doo't know 
anytblDC about came lawa. 
Blster; who comes after herT A'l'lstor: Half the people down thel"t 
Edith PeDrod: Nobody ain't «lOme thought we were golDg to fall thea'l 
)'et, but Pa say. the first fellow who I Paaaenger: So did half tbe people 
('omes filn have her, up here. . 
• 
. -
Read the 
Egyptian 
•• a_ 
-
---_.-
-
DELUXE BARBERSHOP 
Students "isit The De LUKe' and get tou~hed up " 
those who know lao.. Six ~Iaalrs. 
No Waiting 
--. • • 
-
THE EGYPTJAN 
MID SPRING TERM START8 Ideal ballUlce In a teachers' College'SHURTLEFF WIN TRIANGU. 
",I:h nstt>undlng .Ul'a!t!S, not only III 
St. J.oul.., Mo~ :"J: all the leadL'll' 
citiC's In the United ";~a. 
WITH A BANG enrollment. LAR TRACK MEET 
(Continued from page 1) 
WednESday, May 4, was the day set y, M. C. A.-COME TONIGHT 
(or the beginning of the mld.sPrlnK
I 
__ \peterson, McKendree third. Time 10.3 
The St. Louis aUdleoces all look 
torward to lils annual appearllllce as 
soloist. On these occasioD8, Mr. Stein· 
del plolYB a Concerto for Violoncello. 
and Orch£8tr&, .wd each year he pre-
sents a different Concerto from lUI}' lie 
has previously played. It has bl!'ln 
said of the artist, that there are fe ... 
Inslrnm<'ntlllists no ... before the puLiOc 
who c·an 80 comr".tt:ly satisfy "rca. 
tbe II'OS~ *,xactfng '.r.wc lovers and 
critics, IUId certainly Stelndel Is one 
of the few exceptions to the rule "that 
a prophet 18 not without bonor eave In 
his own home," for no artist has been 
more In demud for publlc perfor-
mances In St. Louis and Y1clnlty than 
has Stelndel beeu alnce joining the St. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra ten years 
ago. ABide from his orchestra work, 
Mr. SteiDdei has traveled extensivel,. 
as a soloist giving many recitals. He 
has lUI nnlimlted repertoire. )fro 
Stelndel Is one of the few artists be-
fore the public today who has the dJ. 
vine spark, the spark of GENIUS. 
t .. rm of 'n. It was a busy day for Prognsm by Guy Roberta. seconds. 
""eryone-teachers and students. In All cabinet members meet at close Shot Put-Willis, S. I. N. U. first: 
fad It .. as such a busy dsy that school, to plan Retreat. I Englehardt, Mc!Cenzle, second; 
"as dismissed fur a balf day 80 tbe I Johnson, Shurtleff third. D1stan~ 
registration could be carried on more I StUdents. buy your lee cream cones 36 feet 7 Inches. 
BucceBBtully I and Ice cold soda at the north wtn-I . 
• dow of the Main bulldtng, tbereby Mile Run-White. Shurtleff, first; 
Thla mld·term registration sets the satisfying hunger IUId thirst as well olS Byers, S. L N. U. second: Fulton, 
rerord for the S. I. T. C. Tbe total I bel ping a good organization. I McKenzie third. Time 4 minutes 47 
Dumber reglst .. rtnK yeBterday was 368' seconds. 
IDMking a total of 1723. Thl. reglstra- OUVER McILRATH, I High Jump-tShort, Shurtleff, 
tlon makea the freahmaa enrollmellt President. ,first; Abernathle, S. I. N. U. second; 
over 800 and the sophomore about 400. . Doty, S. L N. U. third. Height & feet 
)lr. Shryock states that this Is an PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 110 Inches. ::;::;======;::::::::::=============:;=t 440 yard dash-C. White, Shurtleff, t ,tlrst; Martin, McKendree, second: 
; Baggott , McKendree, third. Time 
1
&6.2 seconds. 
Discus Throw-Johnson, Shurtleff, 
W E L C 0 M E Iflrst ; WaUles, McK~ndree, secoud; _ Cornwall, McKendree, third. DIII-
tance 107 feet 6 Inches.· 
2110 yard low hurdles-Short. 
• - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - - • Shurtleff. ffrat: Woh), S. L N. U. 
second; Awalt, McKendree, third. 
Time 26.& seconds. 
BARTH THEATRE 
• A 
... _ .. 
)londay and Tuesday 
)lay 9th, 10th 
LON 
CHANEY 
IN 
"TELL 
IT 
TO 
THE 
MARINES" 
Tlu~ Devil Dogs You Love To See 
LETS COl 
- -
• I 
----
STUDENTS 
.. -.--
. _ . 
• ... -. 
8S0 yard Run-Perkins, )fcKendree ZETETICS TO PRESENT 
tlrst; C. White, Shurlleff, lacond; "CRAIG'S WIFE" 
Marlin, McKendree, third. Time Z 
minutes, 10 secouds. . On account of the fact that the Llt-I Broad Jum!? - Short, Shurtleff. erary societies are making an attempt 
first; McClentock, Shurtleff, second; to put on a higher e\aa8 of play. tor 
Gould, McKendree, third. DIstance their Bprtng entertainments the Zeut-
22 feet. , Inches. lea have changed their pia,. from 
Javelin Throw-Mowe, McKendree, "Happtnj!S8" to "CraIg'. Wlfe.~ 
first; Armstroug, S. L N. U. second; "Cralgs Wife" wae the PuUtzer play 
M08II, S. L N .U. third. DlstaD~"'! of 1926 and Is at presen' being play· 
146 feet, J Inches. led tn the largest cities by the original 
220 Yard Dash-Peterson, McKen- company. 
draa tlrst : Awalt, McKeudree, sec. The Socrat.le plsy, 'So This Is Lon-
ond; Welsh, Shurtleff third. Tim!! don" Is also a IUperior drama and ha'l 
1l1.6 ,econds. never before been glVeD by a_· 
Two MOe Ruo-S. White, Shurtleff teurs. Both societies feel that the,. 
first; By .. rs, S. L N. U. second; Hall bave takeD a atep forward In raIB-
McKeodree, third. TIlDe 10 mlnutea i tng the standard of their annual eu-
60 seconda. I tertalnments. 
Mile Relay-McKendree first. s. L The dates for "So This Is London" 
N. U. second; Shurtlt'ff, 'third.' TIlDe and "Craig's Wife" are June nth and 
S minute, U secOnds. 14th respectively. 
Total of poluts were: S!lur:Yeff U. --------
McKendree 43. S. L N. U. C - Mary Elizabeth: Ted took aa a ... • 
Cape Girardeau Teachers' 'WU! be fuI tumble while ... e were akatlng Ia.t 
the gueats of the local "thlncladaq alght. 
Saturda,.. Pearl Thomas: Break anything! 
Mary: No, he left the bottle In the 
MAX STEINDEL TO 
APPEAR AT 8.., N. U. 
(Cootfllned b'DIB pace 1) 
car. 
FIrat eonvlct: Wheo I get out of this 
plaCe, rm going to haft a hot «me. 
lu'1911 Max Stt'lndel accepted the ain't you' 
posltlol! of Solo 'CeJllat willa tile Salnt Second eooYlct: I dOll't kno .... 
J..onls Symphouy Orchestra uder IIax rm 10 for Ule. , 
Zach, whlch poaltloo he ailed tor lw" 
years, but the 1m'. of traTeUnc and I Prond integrity: Yea, 1 eaa giTe 
many temptlnc ,,(fera wera too atrong, 1 you a Job. You eaB gather the eggs 
80 he relligned his poaltlon aad traTe1- for me If you are aure )'ou WOB't ateal 
ad tor three )'eBre with his two '_1&11)', 
thers, FerdlnaBd and Albin Stelude!. 
ramona PIanist and VioIlnlBt. At the Gilt Zetetlc Banquet Tickets from 
eanest request "t Jlax Zach, h-l ... Lueme Throop, Corem Waller, Lydia 
turned to st. ...,ut... 1.0 take tala foro:er Da .... or In the Egypt ... otttce. 
JIOIIIUoB as Solo 'Cemst of the Satnt 
Loula Symplloll,. Ordleatra, w1lIeh pe- Doa't mi. the Zetetlc Banquet IIa,. 
aUIoD lie .un laold... )fro Stelnde1 IuIa 13. '!'k.btl! OD Ale ulltll 'ltI1U .... s,y at 
appea.'">d as lOIo1~ willa thla on:be~'. .. ... 
Page Four THE EGYPTIAN 
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EOYPTIAN 
Illinois 
custom or to celebrate that event. It strikes us that a ItChool 
without traditions is like a person without sentiment-a matter 
of fact person to whom a yellow primrose is a yellow primrose 
and nothing more. 
Charter College PreBs 
Association 
In some schoolli', the sophomores bum their Latin books in-
di<:.ating they have completed their required language work. Why 
Member • h 
not have a Pancoast burmng? Why not ave a no-announcx'-
ment-day in Chapel, or a Sitting-in-car-day? A Resurrection 
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the 8tudents of the Day for everybody to re~'Urrect his old things--straw hats in May 
Southern IllInoIs State University, Carbondale, illinoIs. for instance? There might be a serenade tradition started-no 
not to serenade your girl, but the faculty-give them a "rem in-
Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale Poslolrloo under the h:cent thrill." )lelting parties should be held in which all ene-
Act or March 3, 1879. m;es should come together-not in a clash. but affectionately! 
Why not suggest these things to the Student Council and put 
Telephone: the matter before the student body? Start by having a tag day-
University Exchange No. n 
Office: 
Main Building, Room 16 M. T. Day (More Traditions Day.) 
EDITORIAL STAFF I 8USINESS STAFF 
Lemeo J. Wells ...... Editor-In-Cblef I 
Assodate Editor ...... Charles Neely Buslne8s Manager .. J..elll1ld P_ Lingle 
Associate Editor..... Bessie Smltb Adv. Mgr •............... Bert Casper I Softly the twlllgbt comes 8teallng, 
Social ~dltor ........ Melba Davidson Adverthdng Mgr .... Edwin 'Helnecll.e The wild flowers are In bloom; 
SPRINGTIME Come! 0 do you oot feel It, 
The call of love In your heart' 
o keep It there forever and ever, 
And let It oever depart. 
SPOrt Eolllor.......... . . Claire, Cox I Gently the breeze 18 blowlng-
I.lterary Editor ........ Corem '\\aller Circulation Mgr ....... Mabel Jeromel I 9 0 Springtime, tboq are retqmln~, Feature Editor ..... Catharine Brewer Cao It be apr ns so BOOn • 
.... I t F Is A k 1'- The 8wallow aod robins are here, Organizations ......... Minnie Lauder • ,p s . ............ raoc 0 ov ~ I 
Humor ............ .Raymond Spiller Typist,., .. ,., .. Alberta Kohlenbach . I' Truly, 1 think that the springtime 
Exchaoges ............... Mary Sauer 'La o'er the mountain stealing, Is tbe aweewst or all tbe year. 
Franklin Rlcb -- Comes a breath of the sweet sprlug -DREAMY EYES. 
Reporters .••••• ". K&theryn Lingle. Alumni Ad\1so' .. G I.e t Oliver Mcilrath ...... .,.. . n a air. 
Critic., .. , ......... Mae C. Trov1Jllon Facultv Adv1sor .... Emma 1.. Bowyer .As more of romance Is wafted aloo& 
---------------------_____ A breath of the wild flowers rare. As he adjusted his borrowed tie he 
A NEW EDUCATION 
Recent national and local conventions have had ali' a basis nf 
discussion many subjects pertaining to a new education. Tho; 
world hears much, too, about a new capitalism, new science, nl!Vi 
industrialism and new religion. There are other new ones also 
which are quite beyond the flight of modern imagination. So 
far as education and government are concerned there i$ not much 
that is new, but continual change iB characteriBtic of all life. 
The more rapid the age the greater and more numerous the chang-
es are. Changes in educational procedure in this day and age 
are speeding up at an unusual rate. .. 
There are no surprises in the idea of a new education. Per-
haps a ~rt of the explanation iB that the new education, as It 
seems to be defining itself, iB something so obvious that it lacb 
the element of actual novelty. It~ coming, like that of the autu-
mobile or radio, seems to be entirely a natural process. There 
are few conferenceii' having to do with education or few books 
dealing with the subject in which the so-called new ideas are 
not seen to be cropping out to teach for the first time will in all 
probability discover some of these ideas for youraelves. In 
general they revolve about the newer conceptions or knowledge 
of the child, the discovery of its power of individual initiative, 
of itg ability in short, to educate itself in a fairly acceptable man-
ner, if only given the chance through being placed in the right 
kind of environment and under proper supervision. 
WE NEED TRADITIONS 
sang, MTbo' Y41U belong to somebody 
elae, tQnight you belong to me.-
-------
Listen! 0 do you not bear It 
Again, the w1Jd 8weet call T 
To go on living and loving, 
To make love count for all' 
People with a one track mlod mlgbt 
try a detour occasionally. 
+------- ------
MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC co. 
Latest Sheet Musle and Records 
Some real bar~ains in Pianos and Player Pianos 
Also Ukuleles, Banjos. and Violins 
+- - - - - - --- -- - -. 0-------
NORMAL BARBER SHOP 
Near The Campus-Southwest Corner 
Are you always looking your best 1 
We know the art of ladies Bobbing. 
FuU Line of Tonics 
GILBERT NELSON. Proprietor FM • __ _ a ______ a 
t - - -_ 
--------------
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 
Short skirts stress the particular importance in Be-
Jc-cting your hosiery. We recommend the Gordon or 
Van Raalte make, the brands we sen, for their quality 
and perfect weaving. We are sh('wing every fashion-
able weave and shade, making the trelection of the 
kind you want a very simple matter. 
-. 
Do we have enough traditions at S. I .N. U.1 The answer !8: I 
no, we do not! There are no days set aSIde to commemorate thiS . __ ._ .... _____________ ._ ..... ___________ ..... 
Johnson, Vanen, Taylor Co. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
INQUIRING REPORTER When asked: One lazy apring day. Paul: "Boya, I aure bad a .well 
By wearing knickers. time at my alrl'. party IaBt nlsht " Batson's Barber Shop 
Just wbat Is your Idea of popularity? Lynn Trovllllon. Lynn: "Yeb. Who all were there?» 
As you know, .chool la one of the Learn English poetry, Paul: "Me and my girl." 
places where every one seek. popu· Raymu. Murphy, Our ~ ,gaD 
IarIt)' to a certain degree. Naturally Know how to please the fair ladle.. Love', Old Sweet Song: "Buy me 
we ar all anxlou~ to stand out or be River Hewitt. .ome candy. "-Exchange. 
II the "limelight." ao to apeak, on I By being on the IIrlng line every 
die Btage of the atudent world. Popu· mornlng.-Glen Storme. BIlI-"l'm afraid this bed Isn't long 1-------------
Jarlly will dlfter greatly In dlfterent By alvin, away Ice cream conea. enough for you." 
"It pays to look well." 
eollpges. depending to a great extent Bob Trampe. Akln-"Tbat's all right. I'll add two, Those who play checkers are aJ.. 
'PO nthe 81ze of the enrollment of the more feet to It when I get In.'' ways on the Bquare. 
particular scbool, and again, upon the EXCHANGE COLUMN 
tJpe of Btudents aUendlng the school. red I h I 
Br tbe latter statement I mean the I Nine colleges enle n t e p ay 
ceoeral atm.,s!>here prevalllng-whe-. tournament at £Vanetan thla ),ear, 
dler it be Inobblsh or relatlvel)'. each college alvlng a one act pia), of 
frieudly. ilta own choice. It Is an Interestin~ 
coincidence that all plays given were In a college of this size, with an tragedies. 
atmosphere which IB Indeed friendlY'1 
ODe may lind various waYB to be The S. I. Teachers' College WIll 
popular. Stop and think In what WBY have a Music Festival Week. There 
one mlsht obtain popularity at S.I.N.U .. wUl be some musical entertalnmpnt 
QuesUon: How ma), one become or eacb nlgbt of tbe Bcbool week. 
popular at tbe S. I. N. U. 
tr 
Service" to aU our pat· 
rons. but It you are ill 
a apectel hurry or want 
a particular hour wit II 
us, one mInute at ),our 
phone 11' 111 aasure )'ou 
of a speelal ap\JOin:· 
ment 10 suIt your con· 
venlence. 
'Our Method. Su_cr 
THE VANITY BOX 
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A sludent poll .hows that 63 .• pcr 
cnt of th Bludenta of Wea1eyan favor 
a course in "War: Its Canses and 
Cure." The purpoae of Buch a course 
.onld be to alve a background 0: 
tacta on tbe .ubject or war 110 that 
educated men mlsht recognize tbe 
various factors making for conmel 
I and could more confidently take slepS 10 elimInate them. 
A real sludent Is not the one wbo 
makes tbe bonor roll. He Is the one 
wbo can botb make lbe honor roll and 
tske part In tbe scbool actlvltlea. He 
la the one wbo boosts outside activl. 
lies and help to carry them on. He 
18 a all around student, not a book 
worm.-The Mole'" Eye. 
MISS DOROTHY FURR ON COLD 
COLD RIFLE TEAM AT INDIANA 
Tbe Indiana Dall), Student of In· 
diana Unlverslt)' contalna an article 
this week about tbe Coed rlfie team 
.. bleb won third place In the Big Ten 
meet. M1a8 Doroth), Furr. !9, 
daugbter of Mr, Fun of tbe l'ormal 
Training Scbool, III one of the five 
.. --. . --
_. . 
I 
t-
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
- - -0 
Do you want to be weD groomed? Nothing improves 
your appearanee 80 much as a good hair cut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
members of the Indiana team, an:! l------________ ..... _______________ ~. 
I has been quite actJYe In this aport 
Ladies Work-'f;iveD Special Attentioa 
-
during the )'eu at Indiana. ..~~ __ ~" _______________________________________ 'T 
--- - -
DOLL UP 
HAND TAILORED SUITS 
$25.00 $50.00 
See our new samples 
Luggage, Men's Furnishings 
'andShoea 
.... B. SPEAR 
302 South Winola 
• 
FASHIONABLE 'FooTWEAR 
We are receiving new Spriq Shoes weekly. They 
are the newest in all beels, colon, and patterns 
Ask to see them 
Popular 
Shoes 
Popular 
Prices 
- . 
-a.'fI. _ a.-r 
MALONEY'S 
Shoea-Ha.e-Repairiq 
. - -. -- -. 
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ILLINOIS COLLEGE PRESS I Newa Gatberlng-Wllbur E. La)'· 
ASSOCIATION MEETS man, Editor or L1ncolnlan. 
The firtb annual me .. Ung of 'tbe II-I The banquet 'II'as beld at tbe Unl 
)inois College Press Association was, verslty club and tbe rollowlng pro· 
hpl<l at Pl't,rla, illinois Frhlav and: gram was given: 
l>aturday. • i "A Word or Wekome"-Amos W. 
The mt'"ting was sponsored by the 'Ford, Bladl"y Faculty. 
Dralney T" .. h. th .. student paper (,f "1. C. P. A. Conventions I Have 
llradl"y Polytp('h. The fourth annual Atwnded," William F. Rainey, veter-
cOD\'entinn was held at Carbondale an or four eonventlons. 
last year. I "Tbe Board or Control of Under-
In the .. ontest for better coliege 'graduate PublkatioDB," Loyal G. Til· 
np'\'Rpapers tbe Augustana Dhat'rver lotson, Dean of Bu81npsa Admlniatra-
'lion first p;" .. e and the Nortbern II-: lion. 
IInols won seNnd. I "The Value of a College Eduration. 
00-0--------.. ---- - - - - - - - - - ---
Spend Your Leisure Ho\..rs 
At The 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from the campus 
Delicious 
Ice Cream 
Cold 
Drinks Afler reglstlation, a buslnes." ses·.1n St'curlng and Retaining a P08ltlon~ I 
fiion "'as ht'ld and RI,hard !\t. Sh·lner Donald Hoagland, 'Western Manager, 
Instructor In journalism at Bractley Roy Rarllhlll, Inc. 
¥ave a talk OD f..·ollege journalhnn I I.e(·ture: F. S. Seibert, Df-partment C-(.~.;:-~=:;:-=:~.:-:;;:-~-:;;:;:.==:.:.;:-;:====;:-~:~:.=~.::==;t. Thp dplegat{as visited the Peoria Star of JOUTDulh;m p l"nhoerHity of )Hlnnis . ., _ 1M ..:---;.. _ .... _ _ _ _ L _ _ _ • 
printing plant and 1iI0t an idea or bow i Prespntation or Cupa to Wlnnerfi of 1-
a newspaper Is printed on a largll' First and 8erond 1'lal'e4 In Contesl. 
scale. Tben a trip was made to tb"j' F,xtempomnl'ous Sl,eerhes. 
Hotel Pl're !\tarquetll' whpre the dele. Tbl' delegates tor tbe Egyptlau 
gates bad tbe privilege of st'elng SD "'eT<' Lemt'n \\'ells, Bert Casper and 
t'xhlhlt of paintings by the llilnols Troy Stearns. 
Academy of Fine Arts. i Next year tbe convention goes to 
At %: 45 an editors' round table dis· : Decatur under tbe sponsorship of the I 
cusslon "'aa beld "'bere tbe following Decaturian. 
discussions were pFt'Sented: I --------
Statt Selertlon and Management--I Mips Francis Barbour, head of the I 
Wendel Lund. Editor of Augustana t:ngll.h Department or the Unlyerfilty 
DbA,,"er. I Jlllllh Bl'boo! and Miss Julia Jonah, 
Makenp Style-WIlliam Kostka,: <Tltie or Ellglish In the Junior High 
EdUor of Tbe Knox Student. I Scbool have been transferred to the 
Edltorlals-Ralpb A. Carter, Editor' English Department or the College. 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Have you placed your order for 
Announcements? 
or Normal Vldette. Mrs. Monroe Myt'n will aerYe tempo- • _ _ _ • • _ .. 
Farulty Super\,lslon-"ls It NeK- rarily as head of the High Scbool Eng· ~~====;:====::=====;:====::=====;:==~ 
E'd!ot R~ld Brooks, Editor of th~ lish DelJ8.rtmenL Mr. Ted Ragsdale +- - - - - - - - - - - - - II II. - - - - - - -
Northern Illinois. and Miss Lydia Dietrich are taking 
Sports-AUstill II. Trullt, Editor 0' ,'barlile of the English work In the 
W .. sll')·an Argus. Junior Hlgb. 
........... 
Look! We ha\'e the latest out. A machine to cement 
soles. No tacks, nire and flexible. Try a pair 
Settlemoir Shoe Hospital 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
Cberry and S. Illinois 
Gal, Greasel, High Grade Oil. 
Tire Service 
ABE BRANDON 
A former S. L N. U. Studea' 
.. 
• 
Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencils • 
We engrave name free on all Fountain 
Pens and Pencils purchased here 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
-
• 
- B ____ _ 
_I. ___ _ 
Your Feet Will Carry You Throuah If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
.. 
----.. -- .-
- - - • - - - - - - ___ •••• _____ • ____ .. 1 ___ .. __ 1_ •• ___ • ____ • ____ • ____ • __ .. _ •• _____ .......... 
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WEE WUNDEII DICKENS-8 PEOPLE ON STREET f rye thought and thought how to get 
CORNERS t my plea THE DIFFERENCE 
If Fern Purdy Is "Next'" -- I And I see at last It resta with thee: 
Why Pearl Thoma. like. an extreme Dickens', genlu, may DeYel' have The only Ume my Wish will come true 
Between a good position and nona at 
aU may be In your application. For 
correcUy written, . etly typed appU-
cations see 
brunette? bad a finer tribute paid It than In ',Is the moment I bear "I love you." 
Why Mytrle Blgg, IIkea a soup I the controversy arising In yarmoutb.f -<:AMPUS FLIRT. 
Itralner? England, over tbe naming of streeta 
"'Iom Ernest Oales escourted to lin the borough after fIOme ot tbe PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
the Ball room Monday night, and ,aid characters In "David Copperfteld."/ _____________________________ _ 8U So. Illinois AYe. 
OMER HEl'.'RY 
Phone 683·Y 
11's1 These cbaracters bave sucb a reallty1t"'----_______________________ t 
Wbo aald tbey bad l".rned tbe to tbe townspeoph tbat nlt.tr.oors of 
landlady's rull's? tbe Town Council seriously discuss 
It Protessor Sbryock', explanation their moral qualltlE,s before they ae-
ot vacant seats In cbupel Include, all cept tb .. m tor the bonor of deslgnat. 
absence,? Ing a strut. In a cable dispatch to 
If Vh'gll nlng'tam Bnd Norwood tbe New York Times we read: I 
Adami know the dlfrerence betv,pen "It 111'88 ,uggested that the names 
• hotel and a funeral borne? Dickens Avenue, Copperfield Avenue,. 
It tbe old "Scotch Melodlea" an' Steerfortb Avenn", Peggotty R.>ad I 
aU gone' and Barkls Road be given to certain 
If red lines on tbe program board YarQloutb blgbwaya, but Councll"r 
are danger signals? Jack Sal'Jlon, wi\') ;iI descrlbeof liS 'a 'I 
If tbe TrI·club judges enjoyed the "reery fish salesman: demanded to 
NI<'aragua orations! know ju"t who St.%rf, rth was. Tu the I 
Wbo were the "Collt'ge cut ups" at &/lme breath be called Barkls 'a silly 
the Stock Company, Wednesday old pup' and 'a drunken rascal with 
a red n08e.' 
Drop in and see us. our goods are right and our priees 
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from 
head to foot. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings. Hats, Shoes 
MAY BREEZE 
Tt·nd we tnoBheat blossoms 
In the field of Is-
Flowerets that today's aun 
Claims as wbolly h18. 
"Coundlor Hill, a dignified old res-
Ident of Yarmouth, Informed Mr. Sal· 
mon that he would find out all about ~:.::-::-:':.::::==:;::::::==::=::::::::====::::=::~., Steerforth In 'David Copperfield,' and ;.. • • • • • 
added, that, altho Dicken. knew his 
Slr4)'" a Yagrant Zephyr 
From the realm One Time-
Quh-k up througb the heart strings, 
Hear the soft breeze climb. 
Looms a sun·louched Castle 
While the truant thrums 
What myriad thoughts awaken 
When the Msy Wind colne.! 
A I'{arden of gay nowers 
I.yln& In Bweet repose 
While like sort, waring hrenes 
O'er all tb" music nOli' •• 
A band of ralrlt'a !lau('lnl 
So light and gra('etull, 
Skipping. gliding, 'rollcklnl 
On tiptoe merrily, 
A J!:roup of S. I. N. U. daughtere 
All working earnestly 
For the rhytbm of art, of beauty-
Youth'. lyric poetry. 
Don't tell secreta In a buggy, horae. 
carry talla. 
*. --. 
Yarmouth and Immortalized it in his 
book, some people In the town didn't 
.eem to know tbelr Dickens. 
"Alderman Goode said Barkls was 
not a drunken character but an hon· 
est old carrier. 
"Alderman Ferrier aald that Steer-
torth ws. not a desirable character, 
altho he was a trtend of David Cop. 
perfleld. He brought disgrace upon 
a Yarmouth girl and blmself came to 
a tragic end. Alderman Ferrier con· 
cluded, therefore, that It wasn't ad· 
visable to perpetuate Steerforth'a 
name and ml).ed that it should Dot 
be used. This wae carried, but the 
other namps were allowed to stand, 
OUR STUpENT FRIENDS 
We offer you QuaJity. Price and Service 
New Spring Silks, Neckwear 
Nice showing in New Silk Hosiery 
Make the McPheeters, Lee & Bridges store your down-
town headquarters. Cash your checks, store your bag-
gage, wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
Phone 196 
McPHEETERS, LEE ~ BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196 
"Ala.'Ung thel! adjourned, both i~=====::::::::==~::=::=====-::.::-::-::-=:::-~. sides bei  satisfied that public mor- .. 
ala and the memory of Dickens had 
been properly preserved." 
My Desire 
Even though spring Is bere 
I can not get my wish, 1 fear: 
I've trted and tried for days and days 
To get that faraway look of joy 
That Is meaDt for auy girl or boy: • 
What I wsnt Is to haYe the kind 
That has a picture or you In mind. 
_ 1 L " _ 
• • 
Now Showing New Drelles and Mil. 
linery for Summer wear 
J. V. Walker &: Sons 
QUALITY CLOTHIERS THE FAMOUS 
..... 
--. 
Eaton Crain Stationery 
Sheaffer. Parbr and 
<AtnkDn Fountain Pens. 
- - -
----
WILHELM DRUG. CO. 
Soda F OUDtain Specialtiea 
Whitman'. Bunte. 
and Busy Bee Can· 
die •• 
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CHORAL SOCIETY IjUdged by Captain McAndrew (espec-I,nd r .• Lplayed creat skl\1. l!(. demon-l Roy Bryant, the second affirmative 
AND ORCHESTRA TO PRE- lally detailed to this section.) Dr. 's ITted the fact that he bat! a broad, apeaker, furthered the proof for bl, 
SENT CONCERTS Larson and Rev. Sarklaa. Tbe de-llknOWI~dle of the ques~·'.n. ,team by demonBtratlng tbat a polic] 
__ Ibatera were Frank Armentrout and FORUM ILLINI-10 .of Intervent!oE .. our ll8t1onal and 
(Continued from page One) Jampa Hastie, affirmative: Arthur international Cluty. He closed bl' 
_______________ Trammel and Franklin Rick, ngative. The Forum affirmative gave tho spee('h by remlndlnl biB audltora that 
I nllno negatIve a bard figbt to a 2-1 thla Is a doctrine of pt'ace. Thp Andant .. or spcond movement Frank Armentrout was tbe flrat ,decision In favor of the latter. Oliver 
Is an pxprpssh'e mplody 8ung hy tb~ speaker and Jones Hastie was the sec- Mcilrath. tbe first speaker. defended Margaret Warren. the last allMlk-
I f th ttl t le , proved tbat by extending Iho piano and orcb""tra and an admlrabl~ i ond speaker or e a rma ve. 1 the administration In Ita preBent pol-
I h it Doctrine to Include cases of this sort contrast to the movements precedln~ Their argument dealt w th t e B ua- Icy by sbowlng tbat such measures 
I d ed b we actually defeat the very purpoa.) and following It. Groves has sal<1 or tlon In Nicaragua au Btress I e aa bave been taken are necessary fGr S In for ... hlch the Doctrlue was enundal· I!. "There 18 an air of tresbness. lobllgatlons ot the United tates the malnten411ce of order In Nlca-I ed, because ... ·e create llI-... m among 
brightnE'88 and elasticity pervading maintaining order and protect nil' ragua. He furtber~ his argument tb Ce tral Am rI n naUons aud 
thl' .... hole. whkh may be felt but America. foreign aod Nicaraguan by establishing that the present In- e n e ca 
ed h among foreign powera as well. Mlla ('an hardh' be described. But Is one lives aud property. They argo t at terpretatlon Is justlflHl morally. po_ 
• I lIed Warren rodnded oot her Proof by 
mnst have a comparison. It Inspires I forelgo natlon's would be compa II tically , economically, and geo-
I It showing that the pnulent altuatlon Ihl' b,'arer "'lIh the same deh.-\ou9 to Interfere. England. particular y. .raphically. He then ahowed th~t 
. .. Involves all our international rela-f .. lIIng as the fresh. sparkling dew .... ·e did 001. In doing this we were such a readIng ot the Doctrine Ims 
h M I twn8hlpa. This Joint w .. yory fore-on tbe la"'n8 and shrubs In the dawn Interpreting Ie. onroe Doclr ne ae- been accepted as public law. 
of a fine May morning." icordlng to precedence and justJy. . Ibly presented. 
Tlt-kets wiJI be on sale this .... eek.1 Our special Interests In the Barrlb- 'tl In preLselnUtingsthekCSSte tokr the JIl!ptll:a-1 The rebuttal ... as effectlvel, band-
ve. uc e par s 00 exce on 
You may secure yours frem any ,beao sea and the Panama Canal route .to the Interprelation of the doctrine J'CI by Oliver Mcnrath. 
member of the choral S()('lety or Or· ;d .. mands that conditions be orderly In "'hlch the affll'DlaUve had nsed, urg-I The judges In this debate were Mr. 
chestra. Tbe price Is only 60 ('ents. jtbat region. Our special loterests In Ing a IIleral reading. Sbe then stat. ,'Warren, Mr. Wright. and Mlaa FoIl: 
,
. Nicaragua, the proposed canal route' ed the general Isslle for the nega- lot Community High School. 
ILLINI WINS CUP IN and the 1"'0 leased naval bases mUJIt tlve: That an exlenslon of the Doc-l Tbe fo\lowlng a ..... the faculty spon-
FOY.AGOR.ILL. DEBATES· nol be Infringed upon nor endangpred. trine to comprise intervention In the BOra: ).flaa Jonah. IIIlnl; Miss B~ld· 
l In all our actions there bas never I Internal artalrs of a sovereign stat" ... In, Agora: Mr. Bryant. Forum. 
_______________ 1 dent assetta that 1I\'e are not Imparal- aod property are BO endangered Ill! 
(Continued from page 1) been any Impera\lsm aod our presl- jls Jllstlfled ouly when foreign Jives II 
Monroe Doctrine Is not Justified be- latle now. IlneVltably to cause Interveollon by Clerk: How are )'OQ coming aloog 
l'ause It Is based on force and force I Tbe oegatlve side of the question the foreign powera concerned. lIIls....ltb ,our poultry! 
Is dangerous In the hands ot people. ; ... as argued by Arthur Trammel and Sparks tben demonstrated that nol Ag. 81114ent: rve been awlndled. r 
as was shown In the case ot German Franklin IDch. They attempted to such dsnpr nlsta at the preselltbougbt three different Incubators aa:! 
people. Then. I! stirs up batred as plOve that events In Sicaragua did time. Inot one of them b .. laid an egg y .. t. 
Bhown by the News-dlspa\(Ohes from not Justify Intervention. Tbe United 
Fouth American papers. Again. I~ States government acted haslU, aod 
nol only IIIJnres our trade but would selfishly. Seither at Ibe canal roules 
provl' 10 be E'xpenHlve III money and .... as endangered and no foreign prop-
lives. lerty or lines bad been lost. 
Miss Stewart. as thlO second speak-I They asserted Ihat the United 
lOr on Ihl' affirmativE'. spoke very Siall's had be<>n Imperallst1e and waa 
forcibly aod Bbo"'ed that for Btragetic forciog her wUl upon the smaller 
rf'BSOnS the U. S. should luterv .. oe In Latin American countries. Secretary 
Nicaragua. To prove her point sbe Kellogg .they maintained. bad added 
.aid that foreign ('ountrles. Great Iwo ne ... plaoks 10 the Monroe Doc-
Britalo E'specially. havlOg possessions trloe: The United States r .. serves the 
In the Carlhbean region and olher Bole right to Interfere In ItaUn Amerl-
pari or'lbe .... orld .. ere IIk"ly to loter- co. (So other American couolr, may 
f('re In r.:ll'aragua In case of disorder Interfere.) and she w1ll not tolerate 
there. This the 1'. S. could not per- an nnfalr adminIstration In that 
mil '}I'.-3use It would be dangerous to region. 
our "atd y 10 the Panama Canal re-I They aaserted that thlB policy was 
gion ,.·ith Ihe possessions of Great IcauBI~verae feellog and opposition 
Britain Jndicated al... lin LaUn America and that tbls ..... 
As Ihl' sf\('ond speaker on the nega- 1 more dangerous than European Inter-
tlve. Mr .. Neely pul forward a tarong venllon. 
argument saying that the U. S. was I Tht: affirmative outs.<ored their op-
not justified In supporllng the policy pooeau. In both argument and deal 
of Intervenllon In Nicaragua because' livo:'!ry and the qnestlon .. as .lIdded 
It Is wrong In principle. Snch a poI- 1IJU!!llmously In their favor. 
Icy ... ould be Impera\lstlc. It would F'I flnk RIch deserved s))('Cla) credit 
v,olat" tbe prtnclple of self-determl- for his rebuttal ... hlch _8 etfectlve 
nation and thus prevenf the people 1 ______________ _ 
from getting poUtkal experience. 
Miss Stewart /fa ve a vpry fotc'efol 
rebuttal .... hf<oh evidently helped a 
great dell 10 making the II1lnl De-
baters the victors of tbe evening. 
The jndges ... ere Miss Shank and 
Mls8 Barbour from the S. ). N. U .• 
and Mr. Draper frOm (he Carbondale 
Communlt, High School. 
Forum-Agor. 
The .·tag" debale took place In the 
Alisoclation hall before a large aud-
lenr .. of seven (esUmaled). It 'Was 
Announcement! 
Our new and modern Cle.nlng PI.nt 
I. here and we .... now equipped to 
handle .U lIludenta' clothe&. 
Men'. Sulta Cleaned .nd Preued 
$1.00 
Peerleaa Cleaners 
205 W. Walnut St. Phona .37 
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Try our fancy Sundaes and Sodas. 
They are delicious 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
We Serve Delicious Toa.ted Sandwiches 
--- . 
.. 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
Quality Merchandise Is Our Motto. 
Service Is Our Law 
To!let Articles. Stationery. Fountain Pens 
FANNIE MAY CANDIES 
Quality 
Phone 34. 
. - -. •• 
